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TOOK POISON AT THE SAVOY

urn, in is i .in or sea or caimot.ic
A(H, HIT "'"I' UECOVKU.

Flnnnrliil lliniciiltlcs Supposed to Hnve
)irln'i n llroniltrnT Merclinnt to

I" ,:i"' '" "-- " Wrote to Till
Will- - Hint Ho Intcnilril to Kill lllnitelr,

KinuH . n Hronilwny nockwoar denier.
w'hil.'nt ."! I'.nit Ninety-thir- d street, tried
to kill lnnMf nt llio Hotel Savoy early yester.
iliyniMniiiK I'V 'Irliiklni! rnrbolle ncld. He
nn riMihUP'l to the Hospital anil
Will tr'i'nl'lj rci-ni- I luanclal dlnicutties

ai.i iii ooivt l.i hao caui'd him tonttenipt
vi ' I'

,.i! wi'iii to I'n1 Imtol about 4 o clock ynstor-la- v

in 'ii us.' l" wa'i usslirnod to n room on

il. null About 7.:ii) o'clock people. In
tli, r, him niljoliiinu hoard lilm uro.-itilti- and

f - lifll'i nl"l eallcd Nntliau Stuubs, a
n , ,'m rii'lniK tlio door lunkeil lio forced It

,, i, Weil w.i lyliiismi tlio li"d fully dri'iticd,
tintiiiiii: 111 .iK'Uiy xiirtll Ijoltlo. which had
.,,,11 ! 11 oil'1 In I I'inpty beside him.

iir ( I iti'h. who llvtM tu'ivr bv, was calliMl.
it,, i. .111. tlmt W i'il had Hwallownd about an
.,,,., Hi. avid mid it had boon In hi stoni-i- i

i'iiii..r.Miilt fur an hour and a half. Well
mi im'l'iin when Dr. I Itch began to np-i- ll

tlif st.imni'h pitmn. Attm nearly two hours'
(, in .. I. In' ii'mmmI. but wn In no condition
i i ,' n ainbnl.iiK'd was called from the
I'ri-h- i'i n.i'i llixpltul and he wn.s removed

I .i e Iml not known of the ease up to
th Mine Polleem.in llmle saw the ambu-- i

in I if'b incline and followed tho surgeon
t, Weil - iii.iiu. .ilthouch tho hotel people tried
i, - i t him that his piesenee wasn't
ii,,iIi.. u lien lie heard what oil had done
liilepi ml'tly iced him umler arrest,

l. ui in Ii. mi after the innn'B remoaltothe
i -- ilia' Mis Well eilled at the Savoy with two
Inn Ur.i iii'iulie for her husband. She said
he It written to her wiyliiK that ho meant to
i Inn -- ' if at the fvmij and that she had

.is sonn as she lecelved his letter
Mix i iiused tutalk Itii'her. Dr. Fitch said that
Weil f.'iiKht with him while he was attempting
tnnil ietorathes. seeniluir determined to
rtio rhc members of Well's family refused to
m.iean stiteinent t the hospital last night
il wis -- nd that Weil's eondltlon was witls-fu- it

ri

i iii:ts wife .i avicinx.
IIim Sun Almost Died with Her

Wlitwi Mic Turned On the tins.
s Kate King, wife of Itnbert King, a valet,

tt,i fniind de-n- l in a bedroom in her Hat on tho
tP f .r 'if '- W'es' Nineteenth streot yester-rf- v

afternoon. Her llnymond.
wa in th" mom with her, partly suffocated.
Three cis jets, nun of which was lighted, and
the cas i, me stopcock wero open.

The iis.'oery was made bv Mrs. Mary
Milenker, the housekeeper. Tho tenants had
i ..tn .'il a stu.iig odor of cas on the stairs and
that the iniirning milk left for tho Kings had
r, t been taken In. so about 4 o'clock Mrs.
S. Ii'ciiker climbed up the front flro escape, and
rrleil open the window of the King flat. Tho
f ur rooms of Hie apartment were filled with
en", and the i"t left lighted would soon havo
caused an explosion. Mis King's body wai,
fniind in a In droom, the door of which was
clnseil llaMiiond was standing at the cur-
tained window with his nose nt a crevice,

"TaUe me away, Mrs Sehlenker," ho said,
between s.)lis;"t smells awful in h"ro, and
ninmma won't get up."

The boy fainted as he was carried Into tho
hall n ambulance surgeon from Now York
Hospital worked over him. but declined to take
him to the o the neighbors sent for
another When the boy was able to
talk he siid tlmt his mother took him tolled
on Mnndav night at H.:td o'clock. He wa slek
half the nigh' and remembered little else.

Mrs King in- - AH years old. Her husband !s
mu.'li lounger Before their marriage they
wnreemplivt d in th" same household. Mrs.
King is siid to haie been III for the last three
weeks King's work kept him from home a
nreat ileal Ho ilsltedthe flnt on Monday after

stn In the country with his employer, but
did nor see his wife, as she was out An au-
topsy will be made to aseeitaln If Mrs. King
took poison before turning on tho gas.

nm in r.i.i: rn.tn kilt, himself t
A Brooklyn Mnn I'nunil Tend In n Tfolel In

rhllndelphln.
Tnil rrirniA. Tn., Stny 30. A. Leslie Belle-

ville, nge.l 40 years, of 1R.'1 Hchermerhorn
ftreet, Brooklyn. Y . was found dead In his
room at the Fcott House, 1423 Filbert street,
thN nfrernoon. On tho floor was n bottle
rnnnlning n few drops of liquid and a white
fedlmcnt It Is supposed he committed sul-

fide He left a letter and n package addressed
tr Mrs Lesllo Belleville, 313 South Broad
dtreet, bur the people at that address say they
know no such person. He also left another
letter nib Iresseij to the proprietor of the hotel
ffti 'ng that he wis sorrv to die there

lielleiille registered at the Scott House on
Mmidni afternoon and nt that tlmo told the
cleik he bid jus come from his doctor who
hml told him he had heart disease and was
likely to rile ar any time.

Tho police have been unnble to learn any-
thing beyond the fact Mint about seven venrs
iigohe hail ndiuirstore at Thlrrv-secon- d street
ami I'owelton aienue In this city At that time
li had point' domestic troubleandwent toNew

orlt, where h" became connected with a large
drug hi use He tmd, when found. 4i! cents, a
lirainl Auny badge and n bunch of keys.

l IIKIUII.B AIIOUT MYI.I.IS.

Woulil-It- e Snlrlile Snys Bho Will Reallte
Now Tlmt lie IVnin'l Fooling.

Charles A Miners, 2tt years old, who says he
ltho son of Mrs. l'.liraboth Miners, a high
oh. iul teacher of Montclalr, X. J., nttompted

FUictdn bv shooting himsolf in front of an un-

dertaker's shop at 3 First street last night. Ho
has r.oen in tho city several weeks, living nt
'Joil hast Thirty-fourt- h Btrout nnd spending
inrist of his time and money along tho Bowerv.

roltcemim Hnckett of tho Fifth street station
fan Miners try to kill himself last night, and
ran toward him after tho man had fired twice
at his own breast Minora took a shot at the
policeman as he approached, and then fought
with him for another chnnce to shoot at him-fe- lf

ng.un II ickettoiorpowerodhim nnd took
his leiolier away.

Miners was taken to Dellevuo Hospital nnd
inav not recover He said he was In trouble
ul'-iu- i a g'rt named Phyllis, who would now
reaii7e tint ho was not fooling. His mother
nas sent for

snr. wovi.it xot he saved.
Vnln Attempt of Pucltlit Zirgler to Save a

"Woninn's I.lfe.
Ilol.ert F Supper, a hotel proprietor of Bay

Twenty-secon- d street, linth Beach, saw a
woman with her shoos off nnd her hair looso
rim by the hotel about 1- - o'clock last night.
II followed her to draiesend Bay, w hero be
heard her jump Into the water. Ho could not
find a boat about, but whon ho told Owen
Zlegier, the pugilist, what had happened,
.icgl. r pulled on Ills coat and jumped Into tho

nater
He .'aught hold of the woman once, but sho

rum nnd dragged him under wnter
until hi was foree.l to let go. After breathing
himself a jt ho tried to get hold of her
iib.1 n. nut could not find hor in the dark. The
idi i tin of the nomiin was not discovered.

or hit not it it moM A ft: it it vn oa t.
tnniliirlor .lumps Into the North Itlvrr, but

Is I'lnlied Out Agnlu.
( Imrles Hock, ."'J yours old, of 403 West Flfty-sit- li

.tioct, jumped from the Wcohawken
fern boat llufTnlu In tho North Blicr yestor-d- i

. a'ter pinning a piece of paper with his
nnii' and addiess to tho rail. He was rescued
ogunst Ins will, taken ashore nnd sent to
is .evue Hospital, whero he wai kept a
I l!"ller

l.i.'k is a conductor empioyod by the Metro-- I'

t.m s reet Hallway Company. His, oye- -
ht n I lecently, and he ban suflerod from

. i i:itt n rut: u.ts to mv.
bubble II. i, I ihmiglil llr'dn'T.ood Thing"

lui the llroiiklyn llnndlcnp.
I rank who came to this city from

( ieii land, u , about Hie weeks ago, committed
su cile esH.i',)i,y J,, ,ls room at 'JtlO Yest
'Inelnh street by Inliallng Illuminating gas.
l'nv,. ,.,p ,, t, hoarders thoro last week
hit be i,,i ' a ' toil thing" for tho Brooklyn

li i i e.,p ii Wl tiespondcnt niter tho race,
" iti .. iei Hi.it the gooii thing did not
n if I,, hoicril pan ntickots wore found
ii .1.- - . icfc,

".'.'(mi uu.i. it in- - Muiti'iiiSK
li'iiimiu Mill hie ,u lilt ltiinm After Vainly

Seeking llmploymriit.
Joseph Howard, who was formerly a black-

face comedian In a pair known as Howard aDd
I! wll. coinmll'.ed suicide on Sunday by
kialloiUtig morphloclu a room at 11 Yet

. 2i;

Sr.'JilrBD'"iitn Bi"et' nl landlady saw him
I?J "'Pujinday afternoon. Aa repeated knookid02'terday failed to obtain any

Policeman Nackbariwas summoned,
i ,t ,,.T W1-- " 'orceu open and Howard was

on n ouch dead. An emDty mor-Uhln- e
botilo was on a tublo near him.

i.,iraon?uH?.B.nri1 ,'Iects was found a copy--

Mftrnwilltan Amusement Oulde."booklet publlshetl overy week, containing alist of the theatres and their attractions.
the room showetl that he had beenvainly seeking employment.

sricuiE o.v ,i TtiAXsroiiT.
Hubert Crelghton, guartarmnMer's Clerk,

KIIU lllmaelr on the Hhorldan.
8N Fnssrisoo. May Crelghton.

a (Jilartermnster's clerk on the transport
Hhorldau. committed suicide this afternoon on
the yossol hy shooting himself. He had been
in the sorvlco many yenrs. In February hewas assigned to duty on the Sheridan In Xew
lurk. Ho mndu the viyago to Manila and re-
turn here, but It was known that ho was notvery well before he Btartod.

Had Night mare nnd Cut Himself.
Isaac Wllber. 87 years old, who lhos with

relatives at 'Ml West Twenty.second street,
dreamed yesterday morning that he was being
murdered. In his strugglo to escape he cut
Ills neck badly with some Instrument the na-
ture of which tho police failed todlscoier. They
took him to llellovue Hospital.

Lodger .Tumps from n Rmif.
John Slboly, 40 yeais old, took a room In tho

Hnines Inw hotel at 1:12 East Forty-secon- d

street on Monday and registered from Boston,
lesterday he went up on the roof of the

house nini lumped Into the street. Ho
was taken to Flower Hospital badly Injured.

Unemployed Illnrksmlth Drinks I.midnumn.
Jeremiah Hennesy. 3." years old. a black-

smith, of 170 Willis avenue, tried to poison
lilmsolf by drinking laudanum last night. He
told his wife that he was sick of being out of
work, and didn't see any good In life. Ho was
taken to Harlem Hospital nndinay uotrecoier.

Sought Death After a Lovers' Quarrel.
Mary O'Donnell. a shopgirl, 18 yeara old, liv-

ing nt 1MW) Second avenue, attempted sulcldo
by drinking carbolic acid last night at her
home. She was taken to Harlem Hospital and
Is expected to iocover. She was despondent
over u misunderstanding with her lover.

Killed Himself Ileenuse He VVni Scolded.
Henry Aubrny. 1H years old. of 302 Douglass

street. Brooklyn, committed suicide by drink-
ing carbolic acid nt his homo last night. Ho
was piqued nt having been scolded by his
mother. He was sent to the Brooklyn Hos-pita- l,

whero he died.

Hplntlrlft Wins Again.
Tho Indian Harbor Yacht Club opened Its

clubhouse yesterday, and tho members gath-
ered In large numbers to tako part In tho
ceremonies. The ynchts took tholr positions
In the harbor shortly nfter 10 o'clock, the
yachts under 30 feet water tine length anchor-
ing to the west nnd In line with the lliigshlp:
tho Acushla and those over 30 feet In length
anchoring to tho east of the flagship A meet-
ing of fleet captains was held on Commodore
Charles T. Wllls's yacht nt 11 o'clock, and at
noon, on signal from the Acushla, tho flag was
ninst-heade- d on the clubhouse staff, and then
nil the yachts saluted with one gun and
dressed ship. In tho afternoon there was a
race for knockabouts and dories. Tho
yachts wero started at 2:15 o'clock In a fair
southwest breere Tho knockabouts sailed
oer a ten-mil- e course and the dories one of
three miles. Tho Spindrift, sailed by herowner.
S. C. Plrle. was first over tho line, followed by
the Mongoose, sailed by Hazun Morso and
Kantaka. sailed by W.A. Klssam. It Was a
reach to the first mark, then a beat to the sec-
ond nnd a run home. The Spindrift led from
stnrt to finish nnd won by 2 minutes 1H sec-
onds. Tho Kantaka was about fifteen minutes
behind nnd did not finish. In tho dory class
Tho Prize, sailed by H H Van Bensselaer.
won from the Name, sailed by H. h. Dore-mu- s.

Tho summary:
KNOCKABOUT! STABT 2lJ0.

Eiaptrd
finu. Timr.

rarkt nnd Oirar. a. v. f. n. m.

Bnlndrlft, B. O. Plrle 4 ll 1 1 M '
Mongoose. Hiinmn Ford 31 3 2 01 34

Kntk. W. A. Klsm Did no, flniili.
COBIFB-STA- BT 2t2r, 00.

The Prlre, H. Hi Van Inneler 3 07 44 42 44
No Name, H. E. Doremua 8 "8 18 43 88

Yachting On the IIuiHon.
The Hudson RItj r Yacht Clnb held 1U twenty-fift-

annual regatti yesterday oiar the club's triangular
courae on the Ilwiinn River. The start was ms.de
before & large crowd at the clubhnme, at he foot of
Ninety-secon- street nnd the North Rlier. The course
an to 127tb Mreet, then to Seventy-nint- street
on the New Jereer side, and return to the clubhouse.
Commodore E. J. Itanbofer's cabin cathoat Dm-ili- a

showet herself to be the club's best boat by
wjanlng the event the was entered in. A fresh
breere helped the boats to make good time. The
Judges were John Kellv, David M. Smith and Sherf.
dan 1'lersch. Handsome ellrer cups were awarded
the wlnneri. Buminsrles:

1 1 ASS A CIBIK SLOOPS.
F.tart'd

L'nglh. Start. f'imth Time.
fndlne .... 27 12 m on Did not finish.
IreneO 26 12 10 00 4 37 00 4 27 00
Kuraka SI'.H 12 13 no Did not finish.

CLAhS b orlN sLoors.
DrilKilla ...21 12 20 00 3 31 oo air. 00
JohnK. Diew .31.7 12 20 00 Did not finish.

CLASS C CABIN CATI1.

Answer lt'.K .12 12 no Did not finish.
STbllU ..21.3 12 20 00 4 21O0 4 0100
Wales. ... 22.4 12 20 0 Did not finish.
Nettie Thorpe 24.K 12 13 on Did not finish.
RousrhRlder 15.3VJ 12 20 00 Did not finish.
MaudR .. .22.11 12 111 00 Hid not finish.
W II. 0111 . ..23.7 12 22 IK) 8 47 00 3 2.1 OO

CLASS D OPrS CATS,

HarrvC.Mlner.lW.il did not finish.
wlv 1H.10 12 22 OO 3 07 00 2 41 00
Adele Rae . M.7 12 2U 00 il 2J OO 2 30

cuss t urNcurs.
Cleortr 40) 12 r,n oo 2 10 oo l 23 oo
Janette ........ . 31 12 r.u 30 2 37 oo 1 40 oo
Mabel 8 2X 1 00 00 2 33 00 1 33 00
Uiacon .... 2S 12 oil 30 2 42 00 14.130

Phyllis Won nt lied Dank.
Red Ham, Slav 30. The Shrewsbury River Yacht

Club held a reiratta to day. the club course of ten
miles being sailed. A fine breere Mew from the

eoiithntst. but the yachts carried full sill. The
start was made from opposite th clubhouse at 1 1

lock. The atarters were Ueorge .1. Hllllg'a Phyllis,
Andrew Murray'" Jeasle, noward llorden s Midget,

Knapp'i Doris and J. C. O. Hupfel's now
"aolit. It was a close race from start to finish. Phyl-li- s

wlnnlrg from Jessie br about 11 secondp. JIlilRet
was third. Another raoe will be sailed Saturday over
the samo course.

Horsemen Hnve n. Mutlnee at Wnverly.
NrwABa Mar 30. The trotting matinee held at

Tt'averlr was the most successful eient of Its
kind ever held on the track. The attendance nas
laree and tho racing of the a order This
was eenecUlly the case In the free fur all, In which
Mavor Lambert, after finishing third and second to
Monopoln In the first two heats, won the third hr a

and then caplurea the next two. In tho first
"a protest was entered aialnst Whltchen and the

piirse nas been withheld until an 1m estimation la
waile. hummary

40 class: trotting and paolng, purse 1100:
Wli'llchen, b. m (Malfield) I 1 1

Foruio-a- . b. in. i 2 2a
Delia U..b. m. iBloeki 8 4 2

Admiral, br. tr. Ilollel 43 4

Helen, ,r'
'20. 2.2.1. 2'28.

M,.)'itr"L"n.,blJirbIa?s,.V:!;-kwoo- X I

Slonnpnle.ro. g.ihanei I i a - 2
. . . n 4 4 .'I dr

F.norrln"c,blk..(M:leld. 2 . a dr.
inlock) 4 r .1 ilr.li 1! ro. K'

Time-2:- Hlh, 2 lil. 2:ilK, 2 lit. 2.1U.

2:17 class, trotting: purs'i $100
Ren Phcllon. blk, e. (Bmlthi 2 1 1 1

Tattler, blk. g. .Kanei 1 J 2 3
" ' 2g.

Time 2'20, 2.i0, 2 .'iu 2:2Sl4.
"," class, Irotling and pjtl.ig, purse I00:

Audacln.b. ra. Slaifieldi ,1 1 1

KllrabetliD.th. m. iStearns) ... i -- -

The llnrness Itncers nt Slngne I'nrk,
PtTKRstis SIsy CO.- - About 1,0 .0 persons wltnesnel

ioni" good rvlug ai Blngic Driving Park this arter-noo-

Thfatiiras the paring inatcli between
Ueorge II Kslers Henry I. and John Leoiiard's
black horse nmtth. The nrst heat was .m by lleiir.1
K . bv two leuKths. In 2iiai. In llie ei(iiid heat
Hndtli took tho lead st the ,u..rter anil led into
the stretch, whou Henry i. ruado his effort and
gradually closed up Iho gop. It was too late, lion
eier.as Smith won bv a l.yad. Judge Jaiues Col
berton decided in faioruf Heury I , which alinoKt

a riot. The third h"ut went to Hliiltl, bv
fiatf a length. lh race will b finished
It becomlna too dark to ronliniiv. rlumiuafr.

40 class, trt'ttlng and pacing.
Orsce May .. J, J J
Waldorf . - -
Howard '!

-
'

Alcyroon J6 r.drl'olella M l,r'M,. yueen
. jj;,, ;,.,V4M.

2s3.1 class, trotting and pacing'
Mayviike ;;;;;;'::"; J . i
Vw,MciierTimo., ii(2w;.;i3'; 3 a 5

Match pacing race (unfinished ;

Henri- - F -
BroUU '

Tlnie-.-M'. !'. 2H'1.- -

If You Are Conducting
A reallr a eumroer retort, either at seashore
br mountain, make Its locality known through Tbi
bcaadvertudng columna. bux reader seek such

I places. &.

130 & 132 West 42d St.,
Importers and Dealers In

HIGH GRADE
Housefurnishing

Comprising film Table Cutlnry nnil
Sllver-plnti'- il wnie, Kitchen Cutlery
nnil uteiirtlls, Cliinn, Knrtlienvvnro
nnd Glass; Kitchen, Laundry, Pan-
try, nnd Collar UiirnishiiiKS.

Itefrlgern t or, I'nn try 'nld Cheats
Waller filters nnd Coolers.

Vrpoz.oi's, Sick-roo- and
Nursery I'imvt'liiences, Cedar und
Campliur-woot-l Trunk, Anti-mot- h

Preparations, Insoetieliles.

Clcnlllnc and I'lillsllillg
Ilruslica, f'lotlitt and l'ovvilcrs,
(Innlen Tools, Mowers, Proton Hose,
our own "special " quality.

Hummocks mill Ilnmmock
Awnings.

n lib) stylos, nud
siz.es. Cli.illnj.' s, Aflonioiiii

Tallin
Wiiiiiiinjf Lumps fur Tea

Tublo, Nursery, Sli'k-roimi- ninl
Voyaging;, I'liepioof ten then ,nnl
l'otci'liiiii UniikluK Utensils.
Kiiniiieleil Steel (Viking; Utensils
that ii l'i' Kiltii'iutt'i'il tolioiilisuliite-l- y

free from poisonous rompo-dtion- ,

mid pt'ifi't'tly sale for use. Tim
new "Anti-rust- " Tiniiiiro Kiiiiriin-tce- d

not to rust, Kvery other
article useful or convenient.

1IKMT UIAMIV OXI.Y.
Goods iklhtred free to niuj pari of the

' Greater New Yoilt." or rareftilli parked nnd
delivered at station uithm 100 miles of city.

130 & 132 W. 4Ud St.

ItIciiH Furnishing; 9cp't. H
Ladies' Shirt Waists I
In .stock or iiiiiiIc to order. H
Hue Mnilras, .lljiilupnllnui, jfl
Satin It rot he. 8111116, H
plain or viiibs-olilore- Un- - H
en., ami ISafSsU. B

i1Iatl:iioilani in exclusive 9
designi. detached figures, Iflcur-dc-ly- s earrenux, etc. fl
Hcvcrc or Taney designs. jfl

Silk Handkerchief Waists. B
Oriental and plaid handker- - H
chiefs sold separately or jH

made into waists. H

James McCreery& Co., I
Twenty-thir- d Street. M

Lei & Perrins9 1
SAUGE I

THE ORIGINAL

WORCESTERSHIRB I
Gives a most delicious flavor to M

Hot and Cold Meais, I
Gravies, I

Salads, Soups, (&ame9 I
Fish, I

Welsh Rarebits, efe. I
BEWARE OF IMITATIONa I

Wills signature on every bottle M

John Duncan's Sons, AffenU, New Yera M

irzcirxrvmrtrtrtrtrirtrrrir jiCjrtr H

? BESTCO ? I

The Latest Styles I
For Children I

A3 a matter of course, nro to be Ifound here, whoro Children's outfit-- H
ting Is tho exclusive business. Our il

Boys' Tailors, H
Girls' Dressmakers, I

Babies' Outfitters, m
Are all tho tlmo devising something

now, nnd the met should novor bo 9
overlooked tlmt their ideas are not
only cm bodied in expensive goods,
but they insure mi nir of rellned and
exclusivooriginnlity iu articles of very Imoderate eot.

60-6- 2 West 23d St. I
Dr. Lyon's I

PERFECT

Tooth Powder
Used by pooplo of refinement
for over a quarter of a century;

A splendid display of the
shirt makers' art.
Madras Negligee, both colored and f

plain whllo, $1 to $2.50. .

Percale and Madras, stiff Ixc-om- , $1 U

$2.50.

Full Dress, $1.05, $1.50 & $2.00.
iC'uffs iittnclied ami attachable),

White Silk Outing Shirts, $5.00.

Sateen Night Shirts, $1 & $1.50.

Colored and plain White Madras and j
Nainsook Pajamas, $1.50.

Nothing cooler dainty-gossa- mery

durable.

Hackett, Carhart & Co.,
Cor. 13th St..

.Broadway, Cor. Canal St.,
J Keur Chambers.

Lu

SVOllTS FOH XUE ISSASE.

On Ward's Island Women rntlenta Hnd an
Athletic I'leld liny.

The ntirsog nnd patients belonging to tho fe-

male department of tho Mnnhiittnn Stnte Hos-plt-

for the Insano on Ward's Island cele-

brated (he dny yesterday with Held sports In
which a large number of the women patients
were contestants. The games were held on
the lnwa opposlto tho Verplanck building and
were under tho direction of Suiierlntcii lent
Macdonald and Dr. Dent. The other doctors
acted as track officials.

All tho women patients pt those whoso
'ondltlon dltl not admit of tholr being exposed
to any excitement wero allowed to witness the
sports. Thoy wero seated on banohes nbout
the field. There wero about llftv-lh- o con-
testant!) altogether, of iihom fortv weiu Insane
patients. Thcao had been specially examined
by the surgeons on Monday and thelrcoudltloii
carefully noted In order that no patient should
be entered upon n mm tho oellotnent of the
contests wuald bo llkeli to halo a bad efleet.

The games began with u potato race for pa-

tients. There were ten contestants, nnil when
they appeared on tho Held the spectators
clapped tholr hands nnd appeared to enjoy tho
fun Immensely. Tho women woro shor' bi-

cycle skirts. When Dr. lioiul. Ilia BtniJer.
gave the signal all ol them stnited gathering
tho potatoes. Instead of getting excited,
most of thorn appeared to take the contest ery
seriously. Xot a Mnlle was lslhle on most of
tho faces. A big. fat nom.in was declared tho
wlnnor. After this there was n potato raco
for the nurses and then came an egg i.t'o lor
the patients. This nas much like the potnto
race.

The most exciting contest of the artornoon
was the between a team nicked
from the patients In the Verplnuuk building
hnd one mmle up of patients in the biniieh
buildings. The Verp'a'ick teom consisted of
the convalescent pittlcnts. The Insanity ol
those opposing them, the tlnctois explained,
was of a more acute form. They weie closely
watched by the attendants, but none or them
nppeared to get oior-cxclte- d There were
six women on each side and alter a inli'tite'a
tussle, the moic Insjne patients n ere declared
the winners. It was pomowhnt of a smnrlse
to the onlookers, but the lctors took their tri-
umph calmly The team consisted; nt Ida
llltigham, niilo lKral. Mary Mel .inn. Aiinto
Cussldy. Marv Dunn ami Mary McDanlel,
Each recehed .i set of side combs as a mire

Another lnteiestlng eient was the tenty-flve-var- tl

dash, which was run off In two bents
Twi patients were entered In each bent The
final heat was between Miss Schreiick and Miss
Maher nnd resulted In a tie. er.ol. receding n
pair of silver eutT buttons 1 ho basketl all
match was won bv tho patients 'mm the Ver-
planck building, who defeate I their more ilo-le-

adietsailes bv ! to ''. Tho prizes were
fancy ties. The other eients were an arch-
ery, a nuolt. and a golf contest for Iho patients
nud sack raco for the employees. Three
prizes wore offered for each.

At the close of the games the winners nil
lined up In tho centre of the field, nnd as their
numss were called walked up to the booth
where tho prizes were alien out. Dr. Dent's
little daughter distributed the prizes, and as
each patient walked away 'he doctor congrat-
ulated hor.

Tho prizes for tho egg race consisted of a
pair of gloio. a fancy apron nnd a box of per-
fume, for tho golf contest a silk parasol and a

d pen. far tho archery contest
gloves nnd a pnrasol. and for tho Miiolt gnnin
a box of rerfume. a parasol and n fan The pa-

tients passed their prizes around among their
friends, while refrethments of lemonade and
candj weie scried The bund of the Instl'u-tls- n

furnished music between the contests
and at their close there was dancing by tho
patients and nurses

Many of the patients witnessing the contest
came from tne acute mania wards, but so well
were they controlled by the attendants Hint
there was not a single exhibition of

The celobratlon closed with an exhibition of
fireworks In the evening.

7;.s.s.

Great Masters Itegln Tournament I'luy at
London.

iima! Cahlt Unjiaich to Tub Set.
London. May 30. Play In tho International

chess tournament was begun at St Stephen's
Hall In this city y Thero were sixteen
entries, nnmolv: I'lllshury. Showalter and
Btelnltz. New York: Illnckburne. Illrd, Hum.
Mason. I.ee, Telchmatm and Tinsley, London :

Tschlgorln, St. Petersburg : Schlechtor, Vienna :

Maroezy. liudapest; Janowskl. Paris; Lasker
nnd Colin, llorlln. At noon the players drew
their figures n order to determine the pairing.
Tho result was: Showaltor, Janowskl, PIIIs-bur-

Maroezy. Telchmann, Stelnltz. Hum,
Lasker, lllaekburne. Mason. Tschlgorln. Tin
loy. llird. t'ohn, Schlechterand Lee. The pair-

ing follows:
llrst Round lanoiiakl is Hehlechter, Illlabiiry

vs Colin, xlarncrj ic llird. Teii'liiiidiin is 'liusley,
Hteinltzi. Is liiiorlli. Hum is Mason, I aiker is.
BUckburne. and Showaltt r i s. Leo

Second H iiiu.l Mss.i'i is. I.isker, Tlusb'i is.
Stelnltr. II. rd vb. feli'limaim, I 'tin vs. Maro rj .

Bchlechttr is 1'illsbury. Showalter is Juii.jws1,i,
and Lee is. lili kl:irno Inclilgnrln a bye

Third ItotllL.t Pillsburi le. hhowilier Sltrovv
vs. Hihlecliti r. TeUliiiiann w. Colin. Bti'lult7 is.
Ilinl, Lisker is. 'lsctii'uriu, i Mismi,
and Janowekl is. Lie 1 lnley a bi e

Fourth Rmin.l- - Ishicnn is lllaekburne. Tin
lej is Laiker, Cnhn is. Stein'U, S hlechter is.
leicbinaun, hhnwalb r is. .Mann 71, Janowskl is.
l'lllslmrj.nnd Leevs. Slison Hint a bye

Fifth Rollllil Marucj is. Jjlliinskl, Telihmann
vs. hboaltt 1, Mi inltr in. ScUlec liter, lasker is. llird,
Blackburn is. Timdo, Musoi is. Ts. hlgorln and
Pillsbllryis. Lee ( .lin life.

Hiith llouud Tinslej i Waon, Bird is. lllaek-
burne. Colin s. i, Showulti r is. Htelnltz,

v. Tcicliniann, Pillsbilo 1s.Mar.1c7yaudI.ee
is. "lscliluorm. Schlechicrii bye.

hen nth Round Teii liuiaim is. I'lllsbury, Sti'lnitz.
is. Jaiionski. Utskir i Si hlrclitcr, lllai klmrne is.
Cilin. Mason vs llird, Tsi higorln is. Tlii'i.j and
Slarocv vs. Leo, Hliow a'ttTH byi .

Kluhth Round llird is Colin is Slasin,
8. hlet httrls.Illltkbiinic.Slioiinlti ris faski'l I'llls-
hury is. Hlelnltr, Sfir.'czv is. '1 it lirimnu andl.ee
is Ti.iBlei . Jiniiiiskl a bio

N'llilb Round-- Mi mil', is. Ma'mvy, LaskLr is.
Janow-kl- , llUikbiiinu vs. slionalter, Mason is,
Bchlerbter, 1 sclilgnrtn is Colin, linsley is. Ilinl,
autlTclclinnunis. Le. Piilsburi a bju.

rtnih Round Colm is Tiuslcr m hlechter is.
Tschlrorln, Showalter vs. Mason, Janowskl is.
Blackburn.', P.llsbury is Lasker, Teh hmanu is.
hleinltr an Lie is Illrd, M irmvi able.

Kb'venth Itiiiind I.asktr is Mam v , lllaekburne
is. Plllsbiilj, Mson is. Jano'iskl, Ts"hUoiin is.
Showaltir. Tinsley is. S.'lilc. htei, Illrd is. Cnhn
andStslliltrvs. Lee li.lrliiiialin.ib C.

Twelfth Hoiiu - chli'Lhtt'i is Illrd, Showalter is.
linsley, Janowskl is. TKlilirnrin. Mllsbun vs.
Mason, Moro-z- j is lllakbuine, Teiclmi um is.
Linker ami L o is Colin rtieimfa bie

Thlrt 'tnth Hound Lasker is h'emlt. lllnikburne
vs. Iplchtiianii. Mason vs. Mnrii''i. is.
I'lllsburj, 'llnslei s. J.tiioiHki, llnd is showalttr,
and Cohn is. Schlecliler Lee a li) e.

Fourteenth Hound Slum alter i Cohn, Janowskl
vs Ilinl, I'lllshury is. linsle, Slarn.vy is. Tschlg-
orln, Tidrhiiiann is Ma.on. Sli lint is. lllaikburlit',
andleevs Schlectt r Li-k- a live.

Fifteenth Hound-Mas- on is. Stelnit7,Tsrhliroiln
is, nifhiuaiiii, Tlnsbi Slaniczi, llird is. l'ill.
bury. Cohn is. launnski s. hlechter is. showalter,
and Laskerls Lee. Ulackbilllie a bjc.

After the pairing hail tnken placo Hum In-

formed tho committee that he would withdraw
from the tournament As there were an odd
number of contestants left the committee de-

cided to let the ballot .tuiul, and according to a
subsequent bnllot. the thirteenth round was
plnietl. Tho results were- -

Laskerand Meinitz diew, HUckhiiriie itiul Ten'li-man-

had to ndl niru their usine a second linn In
the evening in mi en n p. silloii. Sla-o- n lost o

has bevteu In Pillsbui v, liuslev
surriiml ed to lauowski. Illrd went down hefciu
bhowaltur, and Cohn bent S 'lilechlcr, Lee h.td able.

Tho following players li.ne entered the d

tournament, which will be played sim-
ultaneously, ivlth tho d eontesf
Mioses. Midler. Marco. Smith, i'hlsiek, Lrs-kln-

Jones, TaluirUchikolT, Mnrshnll, Lsser,
Kllmsch and Jackson

Annie Ilussell nnil .lurk ltnbblt Vn lit
llnltlniore

Bai rnionr, May .'n.-l- he third week of the clr
cult for tlio lltfht harnt.es lioisis w.ia lieguii nt
Prjsptci l'jrk tlil aftimiii'ii. I he H era diew a big
crowd lo tho track, iiheru a spli utlld cam
of cli'llts was . il.ilmn 111 the belting
ring wt re lurb. alitio iirh lite results sliowul
sounllitii" ot n held its tor seuniil clmicti
borses wis pli keil lo nm Hie 2 24

i'. but, 1 tin s iint-- e ii tliu knowing mil s. w t
xatrii a 111. In lai k Hal bit. Annie Itnssell had

a hand I" hand "'rii-'g- lc with I mil the f,iiorteiu
tlio- -' imiot. nnd mm mit utter nie heat. Miaiiui--
is tlit'Selei'iloti tu tho 2 2il Inn, nt Willi h thlrt! htati
weie iltt Idrd iii day. sniiiiiiarus

2 in i lass, trottiui:: pium s.",im

Al.ule Itus-el- l, b. g by Happy liussell
.luhli si ... 41111Krratb. br. ". H'lungi . .1 4 u il

inn Kli.ih I'li'i' 2 2 3 2 2
llertht Hanon, Iir. in. iliimisi 3 .1 a
II II Plant, li g M unersi r, il u 4 4
llalsv 1IIoss.hu, si 111 (nreiiwa)i . il 4 .1 '. f,
How Hulls, Jr At'.iui-o- . . 7 7 dr

Time- -J 27'4. 2 .'US, 2 2iil,2'2.1'L 2 31
2 lass, pat mg purfo lino.

Ja a lUUIilt. li. g.. bi Daklei 11. iSolti ...1 a 1 1

Lgbrrlllne. hr. m. tlliiinsi " 1 2 2
lla olia. b. g. illsdiiiiiinli .2 2 II 4
Waller lb. Ch. K. RelPli, II 4 4 3
Smith O'linen, or g tslkiiisoti' . 4 r, .1 ,1

Tlnie- -2 .'4'4. 2 --'. 2:.'0.
2 .'nrlai-a- , trolllnu. 1'Ui-- e f : tiiuliiiisht'du

Little robe, b, g In Pinill Merr.'lii-- I li .111Mrauger, b, g , hi Milk. s , li ,0111 2 u
Sonnter, b. e. idr" n ay . . . 24 2
Haie, blk 111. Brings. .43 a
Ilullman.hr. g, 'Puty . . In ,1 4
Atnonlle, br a. Kliluerti 5 11 H

Hosier, b. g. (Hrownell H 7 ft
Uerulce Medium, blk. m, llilcoi 11 8 7
Prince L blk g. (Jackson. , . M 11 rlr
Happy F.tta, nr. m. illsutsiliel. , ,,, 7 dr

Tiiu-2.- 1j;, 2.204, 2.21.

COLLEGE CREWS BEATEN.

.vEir roiiK a. v. jvston ewht
ll.V.S O.V TIIK IIAltl.EM.

A lllg Ciowd Cheers the Victory Over il

Coin mliln Knickerbocker Klght
Also Wins l.nurels .1. II, .luvennl Takes
the Dlniuontl Sculls Without 11 llnce.

Local clubs had a fair measuro of success In
tho rnees of the Harlem ltegattn Association,
n hlch were decided yesterday under favorable
auspices over tho old course from Mncomb'n
Ham llrldge to Gates's lumber yard. Tlio trial
heats were run In tho morning down the
stream and In tho altornoon tho or-

der was lovorsed A large crowd wit-

nessed tho finishes fiom Macomb's Dam
bridge nud neighboring pleis, while the boat-hous-

wero tued to their utmost to accom-

modate spectator". The crush at the Daunt-
less llowlng Club was ho great that ono of the
big gangways tipped over and about twenty
enthusiasts who woro urging the Dauntless
Intermediate double to beat tho I'nlons landed
lu the water

Tho greatest Interest centred In tho junior
forthe Koch Cup. Sovenernws

stntti'd. Including tho Harvard oarsmen fiom
tho Weld Iloat Club and nti eight from Colum-

bia University. To tho surprise of the
Bliarps, who expected tho Weld crow to
repeat Its victory of last year, tho New York
A. C. Juniors carried off the coveted tiophy
alter a gland raco with the 'larslty crews.
This Is tho third victory of tho Travers Island
oarsmen ami tho cup Is now the pioportyof
tho club,

Tho Knickerbocker A. C. mndo a successful
debut and won both tho intermediate four-oare- d

gig nnd tho senior elght-oure- d shell
races. In tho latter eient thoy defeated tho
famous senior eight of thu l'irst Iloheiiiiuii
Club, which has been the prldu of thu Harlem
for years.

.1 11 .Imeiial of the Pennsylvania llargo Club
hail a walkover for thu diamond sculls, as L II,
leu Hyek, the holder, did not appear to defend
hlspile The speedy I'hllndolphlun also won
the tiuaitei-mlledas- li nftor being louled twlee
I tulle ami Intel fei unci's were frequent, hut Dr.
Wiillei 11. Peel, refciee, settled all kiiottyuues-tion- s

In 11 satisfactory maimer. Summary:
ll'MOl: MMII.K sct'l l.s.

1'. I. Suite, Held Boat Club. II. llarlrlnger. Vesppr
II l ., I'liiliulelphll, J II. (rawford, New link A C,
S A. Crallit r, l,onv Mlar B l .. M. M. Phillips. Atit
Inula 11. (.' , L. li. llljillit, Naasail U. (., IV A.

Held II. C,
Hickman, Crawford and Phillips started in

tln llrst huat. Thu Xew lork A. C. man got
nival tiuickly ami gained a lead of three
lengths before tho Union Uoat Club house was
leached. I'lom that point Crawford took mat-
ters easily ami paddled in a winner bythreo
lengths Hickman, tho Harvard student, lowed
uwuy from Phillips nt half distance, and quull-lie- tl

for the final heat by ton lengths 'lime,
ti ininuti's J4 seconds. There was a giaud
inee In the second heat all the way between
1 miner, sulle ami lllonnt Cramer got away
best ami led for three-iiuarte- of a mile, with
Suite lu his unko The Weld man spurted
under Iho bridge und won by threo-iiunner- s of
a length, lllnunt made a gallant eftorl to gain
the place, but Cramer beat him out half a
length. Time, tl minutes 14 seconds. Cramer
reserved himself for the Intermediate, doublos
II ul dltl not start in the final. Suite sculled lu
beautiful stvlo fur a junior and held a clear lead
of a length 011 ( rawlonl, without any apparent
elTort. Milto drew further away at evurv
stroke and won by two lengths and a half Inti
minutes 'JO second. Crawlord beat tho other
Welti man four lengths.

hIStll.K tllt.s 1'OI.ICK AND FinrMEK
T P Wade, J J. t'ronlu. Nonpareil R. C , V Mill-car-

Uvuniles-- , R. C.

An eveiclse pull for Mulcnre, who led all tho
way anil won easily by six lengths in H minutes
4.1 sectinds Cronin was outclassed, and was
piisscd by Iho referee's tug at half distance.

Jl'NIOU KMHT-llAllE- SHKI.I.S.
Harlem It. (. II. Bnnnenhacher, how. 11 C Trier.

2 J. Underbill, :ii 1). (1 Hlliy, 4, r Fitzpatrbk. .1,
T. Jordan, tl. V.Urode, 7, L. l.lojd, stroke, T. Stati-nel-

c ixswam.
Wt Id Jl C , Cambridge, Mass. Hart, bow, fitauton.

2 Rli linrdsin, a. Burton, 4, Iitns, .1. Uolden, tl;
lirew, 7. K, ans, stroke, swt etser, coxawaln.

ColunibU t'nliersity 1). M Armsteid. bow, O,
Bartow, 2, (I. O. Srhroeder, H, 1" Mount. 4. 1).
Sinyihe, r,. S. I'. tilts. 11, L. Siecbert, 7, L. h. Fike,
stroke, It. StrLlberKh, coxswain.

First Bohemian II. ('. I.Jambor, bow, F 9edlerky,
2, J. l'oaplall, .1, F. Knnckal, 4. II. Svab, 1, F. Vorl-se-

11, F. Viaelv, 7. F Vibla. stroke.
e York A C It II Wallace, bowi D. Campbell,

2. Brjaut, 3, How, 11, 4: n. L. Imiu, .1, O.
Nonenbacher, u, F. Cobb, 7; J. R. Anderson, stroke.,
D. (1. Smith coxswain.

Villon 11 C I s. Hawes, bow: F Scanlon, 2. M,
Alleinan, a. A K. Ludtrs. 4. M. K. Ftlngar, r. J.
Stei-ii- . tl. W. Roat rs, 7, L. Connt 11, stroke, 1.

coiswaln.
After considerable tlolay the four crews In

tho llrst boat got awavtoa perfect start. H.11-le-

had tho New York shore, with the others
In the following order- - Weld. Columbia,

Kiiiorod by the tide and wind.
Hie llnrlems took tho lead Passing tho
Union Hoat I lub house tho Columbias
nnd Hoheinliiin drew up level, with tho Weld
uiliinrtertlf a length behind Half way down
a tug anil scow crossed tho racers' viator and
lorced the Ilarlems almost onto the mud. The
three other crnns went on tho othor side,
and in squeezing by tho Columbias sllgntly
Interfered with the "Hoboes." When fairly
clear or the obstruction a linn raco took place
The Columbias spurted plucklly, going under
the Madison avenue brtdgo anil beat nut the
Harvard contingent by half a length The Ho.
bemlans. who were only a length behind Weld,
bout out Ilailem .1 iiuarterof a length. Time,
fi minutes 13 -- eeonds.

In the second heat the Now York A. 0. crew
hud the best position nt tho start and led
b a longth nt the boat houses, Mowing a
clean thirty-six- , they held their own easily
and won by an open boat length A seo-sa-

race forthe plaeo resulted in favor of the
Unions hv of a length. Time, 5
minutes 'Jilv, seconds.

The final heat was the best race of the day.
Columbia hail tho Now York shore, with tho
Wild, New York A. C and Union ltoat Club
In tho order named. Columbia and Wold
went under the arch nltnost locked, nnd
when tlie wingeil foot eight emerged
from tlio other arch the threo crews
joined issuo and fought desperately overy Inch
of the way After a tnrirter of a mile tho
Weld anchor bciiniu useless, nnd n colli-
sion looked imminent Tho three crews
wero rolling stroke for siroke. while the
partisans on the steamers yelled them-
selves hoarse. Opposlto tho Nonparoll
bonlhiuise the .Now York crew spurted In re-
sponse to the shouts of their cliibmntes on the
llo.it, und gained perceptibly on the college
crows. Tho crowd at the finish went wild with
excitement a- - tho local club shot past tho flag
tlirce-iiuarte- ot a length in frontof Harvard's
iiineleii crow. Columbia was lessthan n length
behind Wold. Time, ,r minutes ,ri seconds.

Jl'N'Inlt DOVIII.E SCVI.I.S.
Riienswood II. 0. John F. Hendrlckion, bow;

John Klchl. stroke.
Atalauta II. C S. SI. Phillips, bow; A. T. Daien-pint- ,

etloko.
Diuntless R. C.-- .I, J. SItilcahej, bow; Fred P.

K ifkit, stroke.
lleforo half a mile tho Dauntless double had

11 lead of ten lengths, hut going under tho
Madison bridge they had to ship their
oars to avoid a collision with tho buttress.
.Inst before thoy crossed the lino Mulcahey
caught 11 crab, but recovered In tlmo to win by
four lengths from the Atalantns.

RKMOIl SIM11.R M'1'l.I.S.
J. II. Jiiirnal, Pennsylvania Bargo Club, rowed

our. So time.
SKMOIl PAUOES.

Vtlaiitie, Jit. C K. Heine biw, F.. Norman, 2;
Albtit Hssselmaii. 1, W. Tmiksnip, stroke, C,
Fltpatlltk.ciitawiln,

Vitlie II C Charles Harper, bow. lied Knesset.
2 Milium! Heiss, a, ( harles I. Saenger, J, K.
(lilllbel, t.ixswaili.

Itoei.la'u II, C August Biublein, bow, EdwardJ,
Lime. - lawimie Hi'iiiharill, .1. John Hainm,
strike F. A He Lalirj , coxswain

This nils tin' Hist raco r.iwed up stream.
'J he Actives and cs laeetl even for half
thu distanco; then the former drew ahead and
vviin by a li'iutli and a half. No tlmo tnken.

M'.MOIl SHEI.IR.
IVuiisjlvaidi Barge (lub-IIm- ih Mouaghan, bow;

Jnliii .). Lxlt'j. ' H (I. Scott, 3, James llempsey,
slliikc, V-- Slal-l- l, coxswain.

Fllsl Bohemian II C V Sedalo k, how;
I Liilnnn. 'I. T Vesely, stroke.

The Ilohemlans made ft post entry to give the
Plillailelphlaiisa raco, but wero thrown out of
ihi'li stinko going under tho first bridge and
emerged fmir lengths to the bad. They mudo
a plucky effort to reduoe the gap, but nt half a
mill! relinquished the hopeless struggle and
tho llaign Club crew finished uloiio In .1 min-
utes 3," seconds.

INTKHMKIIMTn linl'III.B SCVI I.S.

1'iin'ii II. C A. 11. Wolf, bow, lohti Kiuiiii, strok
.s.r 11. C W. nwri'iuj , bow, Nicholas li'iilnger,

sir' ki .

.11 II. C E. L. Hiinii, bow, II. W. Dunn,
atioki .

Iiaillltlei-- II C I. J. Mulcahey, bow. 1,1', Kafka,

Harlem H -- W. F. Hltller, bow; S, J, Dolan,
stroke.

The Unions took the lead nt the sKrt, but
wore hard pressed by the Ilarlems nnd Metro-
politans for the llrst iiuitei. At halt distanco
the Unions were a length abend, with tho llnr-
lems und .Metiiii'iilitans rowing blade for blade
Thu I ulons fm god ahead withe wiy stroke and
crossed' the Hue three lengths abend. Tho
Metriipollt ins went lo pieces at thrce-tiu.irte-

and the ll.iiinllnss nniH through on the New
ork shore just In tlmo to make n den. I heat

with tlio Hal lems for second place. The Ves-
pers were third, a length behind. Time, 0
minutes Till seconds.

SENIOn RCtM.I.B gUVRTER-MII.- E lUSH.
W, Stulrare, Dauntless It. C, I. B.Juvenal, a

llurje Club, IL K, Vmiiihl. llvrlcu R. C,

Mulcaru. .who had tho New York shore,
oroiscd into Juvenal's water aud fouled him

beforo the men had gone 100 yards
Un the second nttompt Mulcnro again
swung over nnd einshod into Juve-mi- l,

brenklng his scull, nt the time
ought was n length nheiid ot tho Phllndel-pliliu- i.

Miili'iiro was disqualified and tho rnce
was put oIT forthe ttiiikur to repair damages,
nnd on the final dash he succeeded In beating
Vought by a length and a quarter In I mlniilu
!T seconds.

IS'TKIIMKIIIATE (litis.
Notniarell 11 0. CO. HolTmaii, bow. F Noitghton,

2, H L. VVelsman, .(; A. (I. Crawlord, stroke.
hub kerbocker . C L. du II Handli), bowl W.

)hl,2i F. Hotlliiau. 8; J. 11 Utilities, stroke; !'..(.
Villavenle, coxswain.

This wns a practical walk-overf- the Knick-
erbocker crew. Seeing bow eusll) their op-
ponents weie rowing, the Nun pa rolls stopped In
the vicinity oft heir clubhouse The cherry dia-
mond oarsmen rowed a strong, even stroke to
the finish, ami covered the uillo in fi minutes
47 seconds,

1N1F.IIMKI.UTK HIVOI.K SCt'l.I.H,
L 0. Blount, Nassau B.C.. SI Illrstk. Wyanoke

B.C.. H. , Criiiurr. Star 11,0
Cramer, who hnd the New York shore po-

sition, collided Willi n llohemluii llo.it Club
burge lifter Iho first star! mid wiecked his
boat. The race was postponed, and on the sec-
ond start Hlrsch went oIT with the lead, and
was .soon neatly two lengths in front t the
half-mil- e post Hlrsch gut 1 he wash of the two
Naval lloserie cutters, and lllniint. who
hugged the Westchester shore, quickly forged
ahead. The Nassau sculler had matters all his
own way nlterwanl ami won by ten lengths
from Hlrsch Crumer tan Into a scow a quar-
ter of a mile from the finish. Time, H minutes
fM seconds.

sKNior. l.ouiil.K srvi.i.s.
N'aw York A. C 1'. L. Howard, bow; 11, II. Craws

ford, stroke,
reuiisiliaiiia Barge Club H. Monaghan, bow. J,

B. Tuvetial, stroke.
Nonpareil It. C.-- F. (lalsal. bow: K. A. Nicola,

stroke,
l'or three-quarte- of n mile the New York

nnil Pennsylvania doubles had a great strug-
gle. The loci! crew lias a shade uliead until
opposite I ho boathouscs: then the
NewYurk stroketlred perceptlblyaudthe

gradually in front until thoy
eiossetl the linn an open bn.it length bulnre the
New Yorks The Nonpareils were half a dozen
lengths luither behind. Time. 5 minutes 4tl'
seconds.

Ji'Mon roun-nviiE- i) (IK1S.
Vesper B C -- Joseph shano. bow, ('. Hsgjertv,

Jr., 2: F. Madden .'I, W, VVark, stroke J. Line, t ox
swittii,

Nas-ini- C- -L M. Stacker, bow II. V. Cbauer.
2. VV. VVeltllio.1. .1, li F. .la oby, sttoke, (1. F

coxswain.
Noniia-i'- ll II O - 0 0 Ilof man, bow; T, Naughton,

2 II 1. WelsliiHli, 3, A Y Crawford, stroka, F, A.
Huttfht, coxswain

New Vork A. c 1. A. Freshman, bow . VV. J. Place,
2. (J. II, Tritinplor, il, J. F. Padeforil, stroke. W . W.
Swan, coxswain.

After going under tho bridge tho N'assaus
drew uwuy from the other three crews and hnd
mutters nil their own way A fine race ensued
tot second place. Tho Nonpareils woro
it length ahead of tho Vespers for
three-quarter- s of a mile, with the
New Yorks closo behind Then the
Philadelphia four spurted nnd wore down tho
Nonpareils. Thev could not get within strik-
ing distanco of tlio Nassiius, who passed tho
Hag with a cheer four lengths to the good. The
Vespers beat the Nonpareils a length and a
half for the place. Tlmo, ." minutes ,rS seconds.

SENIOR Fl(lHT-tmil- SHELLS.
First Bohemian 11. ('. V chrnslll. bow J Pvhr.

2 L. I hiliniiki. a F. L'leely, 4, J. Drnek .1. V
Lndtnau, it, J Bflireliak), 7, J Kondflka, stroke,
K. Kalliui, coxswain

Knickerbocker A C - J. II. Hughes, bow, L. de 11.

Handle!. 2 .1 II. Houii.y. 3 F. Hoffman, 4. J. F.
(IConnill. r. L Vllsliartl.il. W r.entley, 7. K.J.
Haia'i-- , striihc K.. C de lllaicide. coxswain.

In spite of the niuehlne-llk- o stroke of the
Knickerbocker crew tho Ilohemlans showetl In
front nt the start and, bv dint of hard work,
remained thero for half a mile. Clear water
did not show between the boats, and before
long the Ilohemlans were so close that
the Kulckerlmcker coxswain raisetl his
hand In protest. The shells did not
clash, anil shottly nfter tlio regularity of the
Cherry Diamond began to tell nnd their boat
forged ahead When half a length to the lead
the Ilohemlans wero foul ot tho Knicker-
bockers, while the latter wero in their own
water. The clash did not stop the way of the
beat. and the Knickerbockers rowed oior thu
line In perfect form In Ii minutes 'J4 seconds.

Two crews from the Second Itattallon.lSiook-lyn- .
competed In thu naval reservo cutter race,

t lijpmnn energetically coxswained the win-nor-

who covered the course In tho d

cuttor in II minutes 7 seconds.

THE "COUltTSKT STltOKE" WISS.

Cornell's Second 'Varsity Crew Detents Old
Penn's .lien by n llnlf Length.

iTnvrA, Msy HO. To-da- y witnessed two In-- "

terestlna crow contests on Lake Cayuga.
Again tho superiority of tho "Courtney
stroko" was demonstrated when Cornell's
second 'varsity crew finished the two-mil- e raco
with a half length load over the second crow of
the University of Pennsylvania lioth eights
were perhaps more evenly matched than any
two crews which Cornell and the Qunker oars-
men have over put upon the wnter. At .'(o'clock
in thoaf torn oon the observation train with I'.OfK)
persons aboard left the station for the starting
point, but owing to rough water the raco was
not called until 7 '10 o'clock. About 7:l.r
o'clock the Cornell eight left their launch nnd
rowed a quarter of a mile to the start, and they
were followed by old Penn's men in a fow
minutes

The stnrt was made when the water was
as smooth as oven Coach Courtney could de.
sire, and both crows got well under way at
tho word, neither having the advan-
tage of catching the water first Tho
Quakers secured the lead during the first
quarter of a mile, nnd when tho boats reached
that mark they hud almost a quarter of a
length lead lloth crews wore rowing In
fine form, though "Pennsv's" night seemed
more hurried In their stroke and splashed
water a little. After tlm quarter was 1 assed thu
Cornell crow, rowing thirty-tw- o strokes to tho
minute, began to creep up. nnd when tho
shells pnssml the half-mil- post Cornell's
bow was even with that of Its rival's.
The visitors were now rowing thirty-fou- r

strokes per minute, anil they seemed to
hnio less strength in ench individual stroke
than did the Cornell lads. I'rom the half-mil- e

mark Cornell gradually gained and soon had a
lead of ovei half a length The Cornells'
stroke remained the same, nnd was not nltored
until thu spurt near the end of tln course.

When the shells passed the mile mnik the
Itluientis still maintained their half a length
leatl nnil seemed to be rowing easily
In Old l'enn's shell there was more oxeitlon
npparent, though the men still rowed lu good
form and continued to pull a e

I'rom the mile the latter by several spurts re-
duced the Cornell lend to less than a quarter ot
a length, but when the mile anil a half point
wns reached Cornell once again had her foimer
lend and hnd not Ineiensod her stroke nppre- -

clably. From this point tho raco was a
contest well worthy the best of crews, Again
and again Old Ponn perceptibly reduced tho
lend on the Ithaeans nnd afterward fell back.
Tho Cornell crowd on tho tinln rent the
air with their yells und Cornell slogans nnil
lis the ciews wns near tne finish the whistles
of the steam launches added to thu noise,
lloth crows spurted close to tho line, but tho
Cornell men retained thelrlendof half a length.
Tho Ilhacnim eoiered tho distance In 11

seconds," Pcniisy' bolngtwo seconds
behind.

Alter the rnco Coach Courtney expiessed
himself lis well satisfied with the work of his
"youngsters," and Coach Ward of the Quakers
meielv remarked that It was a superb rain and
Hint the best crew won, Lucopt at tho finish
tho Cornell eight pulled it long nnd steady
stroke of thlrtv-tw- o to the minute, nud lu their
blade work thev excelled their rivals.

Tho race between the Cornwall nnd Casca-dlll- n

school ciews mora course of one utile
and live sixteenths was called Just befnie tho

if I'miiiavlviihla contest, and
It was un lulerestingexhlbitlouof rowing Tho
Cnsenilill.i hovs lo- -t the lace by over n length,
though throughout theeoiirsitthey nppeared to
low in better lurm limn the Ciiiiiwalllatis, who
splashed a'grcnl deal and milled a laggeil
stroke I n strcligt lit he v excelled! ho Ciise.ul Ilia
boys and ii hen culled mnn tospurtnt the finish
the latter iieie unable to gain mitterlallv The
C.iscaillllaerew w.is tialned bv Hugh Troy, an
old Cornell oarsman, nnd the Cornvvnll crew by
n hiothoruf Coach Ward of Old Ponn. The
'larsltv crews were:

Cornell Cngllah, stroke! Harllcy, 7, tjou, 6;
Rite. .".. rrynu, 4. llamuor, a. Vandirlioif, 2i Ti!-lo- r.

bow, P.te, coxswain,
liiliersit! of ptniisjliaula - Crolliers. stroke,

slnkler, 7. Li'li.iullllti, u Haienport, &. Watson, 4

lis. lil. il, a, Atkins, 2, Scliicibit, bow. Smith, cox-
swain.

i' i i:n r.v.
The Atlnnllcs lluie n Clnrloiis Opening

lCeiltlla of the Itnces.
The Atlantic acht Club had a glorious open-

ing vesterdny. The yachtsmen gathered at the
clubhouse, and ns tho weather, which was
rather threatening early In tho morning,
cleared, their spirits rose accordingly. Prompt-
ly at 10 .'ID o'clock a gun wns llred on board tho
llainona, which was tho acting Heirship for tho
dny, aud before the smoke had cleared away
tho red and white bin goo of tho club was lett-

ering fiom the masthead of the staff In front
of the clubhouse and on the yard How the Stars
and Stilpos. Lvoiy yacht In tho licet llred a
saluto and the club was formally opened for
the season. As soon as these formalities were
disposed of Col. David L Austen and
his associates, John L. llllss and Louis
P. Jackson of tho llegatta Committee,
slartod out on tho tug Pulton Markot to send
Iho jachte off on their journeys. It was ideal
weather for racing. A brisk wind from the
southwest was blowing and the sea was
smooth. The tide was running Hood. Tho
stnrt was made from a lino near Craven Shoal
buoy, and the pieparatory slgnnl wns at 11 .15
o'clock Plvo minutes Inter tho schooner Ka-trl-

was sent olT Sho was tho only one on
hand, and liei owner, Hobert P.. Tod, said ho
would sail over tho course uloiio and so till u
Blip in the programme.

At 1 1 i'Jj o'clock the llrst dlilslon of sloops
was st'i.t oIT. All came to the lino In good shnpo
except tho Ul Ira. which was handicapped six
minutes owing to her owner mistaking the
signal. It was a clo-- e reach to tho llrst murk,
the Swash Channel buoy. Acushla did some
remiirkiiblo sailing on this leg. and turned the
buoy first at l'J-l- o'clock. Itwasa beat to
the next mark. Orchard Shoal light, and all
except the Olseau nuide a long staiboani tack.
It was a hroad reach for all to tho next turning
points The big sloops went to the bell buoy
off the point of tho Hook, nud the smaller ones.
Including tho Olseau, to tho spit buoy.
Acushla. still leading, turned the bell buoy at
lill'J.OO. nnil the Olseau. tho lender of the
smaller boats, turned tho Spit buoy at I:'J0:od.
Prom these points It wns a roach homo, with
booms to port As tho boats have not been
measured the corrected times havo not been
figured, but they are not expected to ch.ingo
the results made by the elapsed times. Whllo
the yachts wero returning to tho finishing lino
tho Corsair. Commodore . I. Plerpont Morgan's
now yacht, sailed through tho ileet and

She was out for atrial anil was going
very fast. Summary of the races follows.

bciiooNKns.
F.liwitd

Fimtli. Tim'.
VacM ami t)u ntr. u. M. s. ll. M. s.

Katrlna, Hobert K. Tod 2 M r.2 a at r.2

Hi.ooi's. cuss k, 43 to .12 feet stvut 11:2.1.
Acushla II . J. II. Hauan .. 2 27 S3 3 02 r.3
I'Tlra, B. P. Doremus 2 4142 a It! 42
Chispa. C VV Naaon . ... 8 ol .11 3 an 31

RIOOl'S. CI.VSS I., ,11) TO 4U EEET RlAnT 11 '25.
Eidolon, Jamea Weir, Jr 2 nr, 2 3 30 23

sioors, class v..'10 to HO FEET-STv- nT 11:25.
enobia. J. C. 3 07 40 .1 42 CO

Memory, K. Hope Norton .. 2.14 42 a 21. 42

SLOOPS, CLASS N, I'NDEn 30 KKET HTVBT 1 1 '30.
Olseau, J. Rogers Maxwell 2 ar, 4S il OS 4S
Newasl, A. II. VV Johnson 2 si 32 a 2U 32

MVINSAIL C'VllIN 1ACI1TS STVHT 11 '30.
Qui Vive, George Freeth ... 3 Oil r,0 3 30 CO

Tho winners were:
Schooners. Katrlna, walkover: sloops, class K,

Ainslilall heat 1' lira 13 mlnutea 4U seconds and.
Chispa 33 minutes 3s seconds, idass L. Eidolon,
irslkoier. class M. Memory beat Zenobta 12 min-
utes &H seconds, class N, Olseau beat Newasi 20
minutes a4 secontla, mainsail yachts, sul Vive,
walkover.
Fifty-fou- r Yachts Stnrt In the rinrlem

Fifty-fou- r yachts sailed In tho annual regatta
of tho Harlem Vnelit Club yestorday. Tho
start was off llelden Point at 1 o'clock In the
afternoon, and In tho frosh southwesterly
breeze the boats mado good tlmo. Tho big
fellows sallod a twenty-mil- e course, turning as
outor marks stakes off Matlnnlcock nnd Par-
sonage Points. Tho 25 anil 21 footors went
eighteen miles, turning at Matlnnlcock Tolnt,
nnd tho small boats went to Old Hon and
Dolaney Points, sailing thirteen miles. The
Pontine won the first leg for tho Williams Cup.
valued at $100, for the boat making tho best
time over tho long course. The Mmrod car-
ried awav her topmast shortly nftor turning
tho Parsonage Point mark, which was tho only
accident during the day. summary.

CADIS SLOOPS, T CLASS.
Klavt'd Corrrettd

Start. Finish. 7onr. Timr,
11. M. s. it. M s. if. M. s. It M. s.

Pontlao .. . 1 11 04 4 an 30 3 2 21 3 27 44
Kurybia . I (.7 .in 4 5.1 43 .1 4 iw a 4.1 24
Mai) II 1 I I 01 4 .11 .In 3 4 45 3 .'IS 14
Mmrod 1 LI ( o .1 4M 4H 4 .1 4S 4 2M o.I
Hussar .. 1 OH .11 4 21 24 3 14 2W

CAIIIN SIOOI'S, CLV.SS.

Reliance... 1 10 40 r, 11 42 4 01 02 4 01 02
Anoatok 1 K. 27 4 37 4M .1 27 21 3 2tl ort
Jestiette 1 HI ill) Did not finish.
Piute 1 13 20 r. 0,1 2,1 ,t .12 01

cvniN si oops, 30-fo- ci.vss.
Isabel 1 11 37 .1 47 no 4 3d 13 4 3H 13
Viatel Lily .. . I oil 2o h 21 .10 4 lu 30 4 111 30
Until 1 12 .17 Did tint llulsli.
I'etrel 1 II 4i tl ill 41 4 411 .14 4 48 IS
t'U.l . . . .1 1 I 411 .1 .11 3U 4 37 .10 4 31 411

Adelaide .1 m no Did not finish.
Albatross .1 II 21 il 12 .1.1 r. Ol 32 4 .17 47
Manilirer . ... 1 II 22 Hid nut finish.
Ha) die .1 1.1 411 .142 11 4 2S 31 4 20.11

( VHIN SLOOPS, 25 FOOT CI.VSS (SPECAI.I.
Rougllltider 1 112 211 4 41 .14 3 42 14 3 42 14
1 mjol .1 Ol il) n 12 2.1 4 11 01 4 OK 31
Romance .1 02 oh n ol r,7 4 01 4i 3 r.7 11
bklinmaiig oa os 4 nw 22 a r.u 14

cviiin si.ooi-s- , 25. foot ci.vhs,
Ccincttc .1 02 f8 .1 1R 41 4 10 .12 4 10 37
Naiad 1 "- - 2 .1 i'u Hi 4 i't, 42 4 2.1 4(1
Tissle 1) 1 O.I SO r .10 311 4 4U .111 4 44 lo
Wenona 1 Hi 40 il IU 01 .1 2H 2.1 U 24 12
Ilee . ... 1 ul 41 Did not lliilsti,

cvniN sioors, 21 foot ( i.vss,
Florence May. 03 0.1 .1 .11 13 4 ,11 os 4 .11 OH

CVllIN CVTIIOVTS, CI.VSS,
Dot . 1 10 OH 4 .11 Ol 3 41 04 B 41 01
Lou 1 OS 21. .1 4 1 II 4 34 n.1 4 33 oil

OPES CVlllOVTS.'30-FOO- CI VSS.

Si) stlc . .1 no on n in i'u a as 20 a r.s 20
OPES Jin AMI MAINSAIL, CLASS.

Delplduc 1 II 2D Dill nut finish.
( viii.n cvTiiovrs i.vss.

Ijvnretla ..101.10 .1 ill .1.1 I no 11.1 4 00 01
Marguerite (.4 Is .1 17 24 I 12 21 4 11 (.7
l'ulks .. .1 01 2.1 Did nut nnt.1i.
Win or 101 01 4.17114 3.14 01

OPEN CVTIIOV1S, CLASS.

H .. Moat .1 112 12 4 3'l .1,1 3 a I I t 3 33 22
Hiiiua h . 01 4.1 v, 11 .1 M .11) .1 '.4 t
.lllllllo C 1 01 no .1 Is Ol 4 1.1 ml 4 O.I .14
Jetintt' Ii 1 o 4 nu ..7 3 I.I &7 4U .16

OPEN .till AND MVINSVII, CI.VSS,
III .11 4 .11 l.l 3 4li 24 a 411 24

elin I 112 117 4 41 .17 3 II r.O 3 IJ 30
Ariel I 01 oj .1 .11 :, 4 .11 411 4 4'.i r,i

OPEN CVHloUb. T CI.VSS.
(Ix 1 1.1 10 D.d not llnlsh.
Dull . . I 17 31 4 ,14 22 .1 10 47 3 13 13
M)ua)i 1 HI 14 4 111 nt) 2 44 4.1 2 41 r,2
Vila 1 I'l 411 Did not nnlsh
Venus. 1 17 O.i 4 I I OO i ,1'l 1)0 2 411 .14

orrs CAinovTs, i i.vss.
liubbli. . i nini Did nm iiuisli,
(aptalli I 2U no Lid let finish.
LnliMor 1 If! 32 4 ,1.1 111 .1 23 33 3 10 41
Malm', Jr I lu 4U 4 14 is) a in 14 3 20 14
Hornet 1 17 id 4 40 .'In 3 22 .14

SPECIAL ( LASS, "LAIIK" PESKIN,
Skylark 1 20 4 1 Did not finish.

The ulnncrs woro Hussar, Anoatok, Water
Lily, Hough lllilei, Coiiuette, 1 lorenco .May,
Dot. Mystic. Win or Luse, t.. .. Slont, Zetos,
Mynah.and Lobster

Columbia Mny lie Launched June 10,
A porsonal friend of C Oliver Iselln yester-

day said that tho Columbia would be launched
on Saturday, June 10. Inead of on Thursday,
June 8. as has been annfunced. Work is being
pushed on the boat as Hut as possible.

Morif-- i YurlitA llnr
The thirty ninth annual regatta of tha American

Modrl Yacht Club wan failoil on the hoathouie, fool
of Thirty Mxth st'oct, Urooklj n( ycnterday. J. D.

Henrietta won tlm rc for ftrtclaBt sloops
in two Mramlit Imatr., ilefeatlni; tieorue F. Pio(t'
Hurnrt, O. ONeu's Alpha and Kdwarrl Antonen's
Hurbtyi-- . Tho tlai-n.- tiiu- - pr 14 minutM 35
at. oniu and ir mlimtt'H 'jr, Hicorul.

In ttif r.iiH f i f( fit.Ii In iiloopa J, D. Caiay's
Waup won for tin fifth iiii,M.fiio time. Thn Waip
CH(.retl thr tu lu a(h in 'J minutes and 2 necnnda
and !'. u.iuiiU'H '.'7 peennd- olap9il time. The other
utarter won- - T. Antoncn'i Vncas, O, OUen'fl
.Ifnlp, A Itonuard'tt KohIp, and V. f. AmteaoVl
Writer Witrh. Iho lir-- elan boat sailed a quarter
of a niilo di a I to vkuilnurd without turn and tha

Uf8 a ijuarUrofn mile dead to windward
and rrturn.
'ln raicH wero mibd bv modi I arht off tho club-hnii-

of th WaveC nt Miniaturi Yacht Club, foot
of Mfty-- t ik'hth Htn , Hi. HkUi . jraterday, Th
NVfUnii troph, f.r thirdrlaKn iloopii. wa won by
John Mm ii' in two mraiuht hat from
O, I, (Irak's 'lut Tut. . (illlle'a Vikinit. J.
K. Itrown i 'lam ' Shant-- anl II .1. 8ayre'
IUh Hih Tin rorrfrnd tnnp w"r. 10 minute 1
nn onditand it mlnutM 4T cpind. TommodoreB.
E. 1"1 nt It d M in No. 2 and John .Martin's Storm

a h won a li nt tu tint Uirnilnuham Cini, for which
the t ill be muntrd at tho f nd 'f the apason.


